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Light-stimulated Synthesis of Plastid Benzoąuinones and Pigments 
in Cells of Euglena gracilis in Absence of Photosynthesis

Synteza benzochinonów i barwników plastydowych na świetle w komórkach 
Euglena gracilis w warunkach zahamowanej fotosyntezy

CnHre3 nnacTMfloBhix 6eH3OxnHOHOB n Kpacmeneń Ha CBeTy b KneTKax Euglena gracilis 
b ycnoBMBx 3flMeflfieHHoro c£oTocnHTe3a

INTRODUCTION

The synthesis of plastid quinones and chloroplast pigments is stimu- 
lated by light (quot. 11). There is, however, not enough evidence to 
prove direct relationship between this process and photosynthesis. 
Previous work from this laboratory (3) has stated that synthesis of 
a-tocopherol (a-T) in light-grown cells of Euglena gracilis is indepen
dent of light intensity. This fact seems to exclude the participation of 
photosynthesis in a-T synthesis and to promote the suggestion that 
photosynthetic competence is not necessary for a-T synthesis in Eugle
na gracilis cells.

Taking into account this suggestion, the authors examined the for- 
mation of benzoquinones and pigments in non-dividing Euglena gracilis 
cultures treated with DCMU (3,4-dichlorophenyl-N,N-dimethylurea) as 
a known inhibitor of electron flow from system II of photosynthesis.

MATERIAŁ AND METHODS

Cells of Euglena gracilis, strain Z, from the Museum of Cultures of Autotro- 
phic Organisms in Prague, were used. They were cultured on Pringsheim 
and Pringsheim medium (12) in darkness, in flasks wrapped up in aluminium
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foil at room temperaturę for six days. Then they were collected by centrifuging 
and transferred to resting medium (15). All examinations were carried out on non- 
-dividing cells.

Such ąuantities of DCMU were added to 350 ml of resting medium so as to 
obtain the finał concentration 10~5 M (ethanol concentration in the medium was 
then 0.1% and such an amount of pure ethanol was added to control cultures). 
Centrifuged Euglena gracilis cells were inoculated in flasks so that their number 
in 1 ml of the medium did not exceed 106. The cultures were then put on a shaker in 
the light, the intensity of which was about 2000 lx.

At definite time intervals (after 0, 1, 3, 5, 7 days sińce exposure to light) 
the eon tent of plastoąuinone (PQ), a-tocopherolquinone (a-TQ) and its chromano', 
a-tocopherol, chlorophyll and fl-earotene was determined in the cells of Euglena 
gracilis. Quinones and 3-carotene were determined according to Threlfall and 
Goodwin (16), whereas chlorophyll according to Ar non (1).

To check the inhibition of photosynthesis by DCMU, photosynthetic activity 
of control and DCMU-treated cells was measured in microrespirometer (18). This 
method seemed to be useful because DCMU inhibits completely both CO2-fixa- 
tion and photosynthetic oxygen evolution (4).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The starting-point for these experiments was the finding of S c h i f f 
and his co-workers (13) that in Euglena gracilis cells DCMU inhibits 
photosynthetic CO2-fixation and it does not effect significantly the 
formation of chlorophyll and light induced chloroplast development. 
Complete inhibition of 14CO2-fixation by DCMU in suspension of Chlo
rella was found by Zweig and his co-workers (quot. 17). The concen
tration of DCMU applied in our experiments also caused complete 
inhibition of photosynthetic oxygen evolution. Due to that it was pos- 
sible to study the participation of light in synthesis of benzoquinones 
and plastid pigments independently of photosynthesis as a source of 
substrates. Although DCMU slightly changes the structure of plastids, 
their photosynthetic competence is recovered after washing out the 
inhibitor. Changes in the internal structure of plastids were also ob- 
served during CMU (3-(p-chlorophenyl)-l,l-dimethylurea) action on 
higher plants which resulted in number decrease of grana with simul- 
taneous inerease of their size and of the amount of thylakoids contained 
in them(10). As concentration and synthesis of chloroplastidic quinones 
and pigments are related to the degree of chloroplast development (2), 
partial inhibition of the synthesis of these compounds caused by DCMU 
effect on plastid structure had to be taken into aceount. It appeared, 
however, that the effect mentioned madę it possible to observe the 
dependence of quinone biosynthesis on photosynthesis.

Our results concerning chlorophyll accumulation during 7 days of 
growth of dark-grown resting cells in the light confirm the data of
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Schiff and his co-workers (13), whereas inhibition of chlorophyll bio- 
synthesis was already observed after the first day of illumination (Fig. 
1). Inhibition percentage was a little higher than that found by the 
authors quoted above but it never exceeded 40%. In view of complete 
inhibition of photosynthesis under these conditions chlorophyll biosyn- 
thesis seems to be independent of photosynthetic competence of cells 
but related to the change of plastid structure caused by DCMU. The 
independence of those processes can also be supported by earlier 
observations (10) that in leaves of higher plants CMU (10~4 M) com
pletely inhibits photosynthesis, whereas chlorophyll accumulation after 
48 hrs only in about 50—60%. In the opinion of the above authors,
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Fig. 1. Chlorophyll synthesis by dark-grown resting cells of E. gracilis exposed 
to light in the presence or absence of photosynthesis; 1 — control (green) cells; 

2 — DCMU-treated cells

inversion of this inhibition by saccharose may prove that the role 
of photosynthesis does not seem to be specific here.

The formation of p-carotene is rapid during greening up of dark- 
grown Euglena cells. In our experiments fifteen-fold increase of P-ca- 
rotene content was observed after 7 days of illumination (Fig. 2). Accord
ing to G o o d w i n and J a m i c o r n (quot. 7) Euglena gracilis, var. 
bacillaris produces five times morę carotenoids in the light than in the 
dark under the same conditions. The inhibition of P-carotene synthesis 
induced by DCMU in our case was, at the end of experiment, about 
13%; thus it can be assumed that it was brought about by partial 
disturbance in chloroplast development. It does not seem that this
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Fig. 2. Effect of DCMU on fl-carotene synthesis by dark-grown resting cells of 
E. gracilis exposed to light; explanation' as in Fig. 1

Fig. 3. Synthesis of a-tocopherol and a-tocopherolquinone by dark-grown resting 
cells of E. gracilis exposed to light; explanation as in Fig. 1

inhibition might depend to some extent on photosynthesis. At present 
no data on the influence of photosynthesis inhibitors on p-carotene 
formation are available. G o o d w i n (8) reported about inhibition of 
carotenoids synthesis by removal of CO2 in higher plants. However, 
the same author found that 14CO2 was not incorporated into P-carotene 
by Phycomyces blakesleeanus growing in a special medium (7).
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Results concerning a-T support the suggestion which was expressed 
earlier (3), that its synthesis is independent of photosynthesis. The curves 
presented in Fig. 3 show that DCMU does not effect a-T level in 
cells at all. It was already reported by B u c k e (5), when attempting 
to determine the condition in which a-T is oxidized to a-TQ by chloro
plast from broad bean leaves, that such inhibitors of photosynthesis as 
CMU and salicylaldoxime had no effect on the endogenous a-T level 
in chloroplast. Photosynthetic independent synthesis of a-T finds support 
in the studies of G r i f f i t h s and his co-workers (9) on incorporation 
of 14CO2 into terpenoid quinones and related compounds by tobacco 
seedlings. It appears from the studies that 14CO2 is incorporated into 
a-T at a considerably lower degree than into chloroplastidic ąuinones. 
Hence the inhibition of C02-fixation by DCMU has no significant in
fluence on a-T accumulation.
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Fig. 4. Effect of DCMU on plastoąuinone synthesis by dark-grown resting cells 
of E. gracilis exposed to light; explanation as in Fig. 1

The formation of a-TQ and PQ in the time of illumination of etio- 
lated non-dividing Euglena cells coincides with the studies of T h r e 1- 
fall and Go od win (16). In the process of greening up of cells 
the increase of PQ amount is particularly rapid (Fig. 4). This fact sup- 
ports Lichtenthaler’s hypothesis (11) that white light primarily
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promotes the synthesis of those plastid lipids that are present in etio- 
lated plants in relatively Iow concentrations. DCMU inhibits the accumu- 
lation both of PQ and ct-TQ that of the former, however, at consid- 
erably higher a degree.

When assuming that a high level of quinones in illuminated cells 
results from the shift of equilibrium in oxidized form (such possibility 
was found by D i 11 e y and Crane (6) in isolated chloroplasts of 
spinach) the inhibitory action of DCMU could consist in a disturbance 
of this equilibrium. The evidence for the relationship between photo- 
oxidation and photosynthetic transport of electrons is among others the 
inhibition of light-induced changes in quinone level by o-phenantroline.

On the other hand, much greater percentage of 14CO2 was present in 
the PQs (9) during incorporation of 14CO2 into prenyl portion of terpe
noid quinońe by tobacco seedlings. Hence the inhibition of PQs syn
thesis can be induced by the inhibition of C02-fixation in DCMU treated 
cells.

Summing up it can be concluded that among chloroplastidic quino- 
nes and pigments, the synthesis of which is governed by the degree of 
chloroplast development (it was experimentally proved in another 
paper (2)):

1) chlorophyll, p-carotene and a-T are synthetized irrespectively of 
photosynthesis (partial inhibition of their synthesis induced by DCMU 
probably results from slight structural changes in chloroplasts brought 
about by this herbicide (15);

2) the synthesis of a-TO. and PQ of the compounds participating 
in the transport of electrons is considerably inhibited by DCMU.
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STRESZCZENIE

W spoczynkowych komórkach Euglena gracilis, inkubowanych na 
świetle, w których zahamowano fotosyntezę, dodając do podłoża DCMU, 
badano syntezę benzochinonów i barwników plastydowych. Zebrane 
w określonych odstępach czasu kultury Euglena gracilis ekstrahowano 
i rozdzielano na poszczególne frakcje lipidowe metodą chromatografii 
kolumnowej wg Threlfalla i Goodwina (16). Oznaczano w nich 
zawartość chlorofilu, 3-karotenu, plastochinonu, a-tokoferolochinonu oraz 
a-tokoferolu.

Stwierdzono, że chlorofil, p-karoten i ct-tokoferol są syntetyzowane 
w komórkach Euglena gracilis niezależnie od fotosyntezy. Częściowa in-
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hibicja ich syntezy jest prawdopodobnie wynikiem nieznacznych zmian 
w strukturze chloroplastów wywołanych przez DCMU.

Synteza plastochinonu i a-tokoferolochinonu, związków biorących 
udział w transporcie elektronów, jest w znacznym stopniu inhibowana 
przez DCMU.

PE31OME

B Hepa3MHO>«aK>iUKXcfl KneTKax Euglena gracilis, nHKy6npoBaHHbix Ha 
CBeTy, b KOTopbix 3aMeflnnriM cpoTocnHTe3, flobaB/iss b nnTaTenbHyto cpe- 
fly DCMU, nccneflOBann cmhtc3 nnacTHflOBbix 6eH3oxwHOHOB u Kpacme- 
zien. CoópaHHbie b onpefleneHHbie npoMeHtyTKH BpeMeHH KyjibTypbi Eu
glena gracilis nepKonnpoBanM u pa3flennnH Ha oTflenbHbie nnnHflOBbie 
cppaKUHH MeioflOM xpOMaTorpacpMH na KonoHHe no Tpenbcpannio 
m TyflBMHy (16). B hhx onpeflensuiH coflepwanne xnopocpHnna, (3-Kapo- 
THHa, nnacTOXHHOHa, a-TOKO<peponoxnHOHa h a-TOKOtpepona.

KoHCTaTMpoBann, mto xnopocpnnn, p-KapoTHH u a-TOKo<pepon CMHTe3H- 
pytoTCB b KneT«ax Euglena gracilis He3aBncnMo ot (poTocMHTe3a. MacTHH- 
Hoe cflepHtHBaHkie hx cnHTe3a HBnaeTca, npaBflonofloÓHO, pe3ynbTaTOM He- 
3HaHMTejibHbix H3MeHeHMH b cTpyKType xnoponnacTOB Bbi3BaHHbix DCMU.

CnHTe3 n/iacTOXHHOHa m a-TOKOtpepo/ioxHHOHa, coeflHHeHMM, ynacTBy- 
(oihmx b TpaHcnopTe 3/ieKTpoHOB, b 3HaMnTenbHOM CTeneHH 3aflepłKHBaeTca 
DCMU.
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